
Inspiring INTERVIEWS  
& Giveaway PREMIUMS

 

Schedule Dr. Brian Kluth
for a Radio or TV Interview

or Sharathon Guest

“Brian is easy to talk to and understand.
His presentation is upbeat and enthusiastic.

He is real and our listeners responded
very positively to his interview.”

Kelli Thompson – WGNR “New Day” - Moody Broadcasting Network

MEDIA EXPERIENCE & REFERENCES

NBC “DATELINE”
NBC TV Colorado – KOAA 5/30

“700 Club” CBN TV - Terry Meeuwsen
“Money Matters” - Howard Dayton, Steve Moore, Andres Panasiuk

“Open Line” Moody Broadcasting Network - Chris Fabry
“Kiplinger” Personal Money Magazine

iquestions.com 
WMBI Chicago “This Is The Day!” - Nancy Turner, Mark Breta

KCBI Dallas “The Morning Program” - Chris Howell
WGNR “New Day” - MBN - Kelli Thompson

HCJB Global “Intl Friendship Program” - Eric & Jean Skatebo
Family Life Radio - Adam Biddell

KYCC Stockton, CA – Sharathon - Shirley Garner, Brent Randall
John Maxwell’s EQUIP & Vertical Horizons Group founder - Tom Atema

ShareMedia Services - Todd Isberner, Lauren Libby, Jim Smith
Fisk Media Services - Brad Fisk
Advocace Media - Mark Kordic

Dr. Brian Kluth is a senior pastor, bestselling author, speaker, and one
 of the world’s leading authorities and media experts on church and  

parachurch giving and Christian generosity. He has been a presenter at NRB, 
GMA, and is the former president of the Christian Stewardship Association. 

For VIDEO & AUDIO clips and info:  www.kluth.org/nrb.htm 
To schedule media interviews, contact:

Brian Kluth at bk@kluth.org or 719-930-4000 (cell)
MAXIMUM Generosity - 5201 Pinon Valley Rd. Colorado Springs, CO 80919

ORDER HIS VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR:
■ Donor Appreciation Gifts
■ Thank you gift for new Sharathon pledges
■ Major donor or estate planning gifts
■ Media interview giveaways to listeners

NOTE: Premiums can be private labeled and customized.



FOR MANAGERS, EXECS, MKT/DEV

RETAIL PRICE: $6.99
PRICING AS A PREMIUM GIVEAWAY:
26+ at $2.99 ea 1000+ at $1.99 ea 
100+ at $2.49 ea 2500+ at $1.79 ea
500+ at $2.29 ea 10,000+ at $1.49 ea
PRICING WITH CUSTOMIZED PRIVATE LABELED COVERS
This allows you to private label the 4 cover pages with your design, photos & ministry info.
2,500+ at $2.99 ea 25,000+ at $1.99 ea  250,000+ at $1.19 ea
5,000+ at $2.49 ea 50,000+ at $1.79 ea 500,000+ at 99¶ ea
10,000+ at $2.29 ea 100,000+ at $1.49 ea Over 750,000 = Call

Order online: www.kluth.org/nrb40.htm or 866-935-5884
To preview, go to: www.kluth.org/40.pdf

Premium option #1: 
Full color “Generous Life” devotional to  
inspire generosity and increase giving

RETAIL PRICE: $19.95
PRICING AS A PREMIUM GIVEAWAY:
26+  at $3.49 ea 1000+  at $2.49 ea
100+  at $2.99 ea 2500+  at $2.29 ea
500+  at $2.79 ea 10,000+  at $1.99 ea
PRICING WITH CUSTOMIZED PRIVATE LABELED COVERS
This allows you to private label the 2 inside cover pages with your design, 
photos & ministry info.

2,500+  at $3.49 ea 25,000+  at $2.49 ea  250,000+  at $1.69 ea
5,000+  at $2.99 ea 50,000+  at $2.29 ea 500,000+  at $1.49 ea
10,000+  at $2.79 ea 100,000+  at $1.99ea  Over 750,000 = Call
 
Order online: www.kluth.org/nrbhouse.htm or 866-935-5884

To preview, go to: www.kluth.org/family.pdf 

Premium option #2: 
Full color “Because I Love You Planning Guide”  
to bless your financial partners & their families 

FOR TV & RADIO PRODUCERS & HOSTS

Numerous Christian publishers told Pastor Brian Kluth, “There’s no market 
for a generosity devotional.” But in his heart he knew his “40 Day Spiritual 
Journey to a More Generous Life” devotional and generosity message is 
vitally needed by Christians today. So, “by faith” he took some inheritance 
money and printed 15,000 copies. Brian and his wife thought it might take 
years to distribute this many booklets, but within 1 ½ years they had to 
print 300,000 copies to keep up with the demand! Churches and ministries 
are ordering copies by the hundreds and thousands. The devotional is also 
being translated into over 40 foreign languages and will be posted on the 
internet as a downloadable resource for FREE use around the world. Brian’s 
story easily leads into a great question and answer time about Christian  
giving and learning to live open handed in a tight fisted world.

25 FREE giveaway copies with each media interview.

As a son of aging parents that passed away, Brian discovered first hand  
the large “information gap” that often exists between generations. As a 
pastor, he sees the hurt, heartache and confusion that is often caused 
when a spouse or family members do not get needed information in an 
organized way. He found that in most families there is missing information 
about life stories, family heritage, spiritual legacy, important documents, 
financial information, medical details, funeral wishes, and much more. 
To fill this void, he researched, wrote and developed a comprehensive 
planning guide for families with valuable information and important fill-
in-the-blank forms. In interviews, he shares moving and (and sometimes 
shocking) personal stories about the importance of families using pages 
in the “Because I Love You Planning Guide” to fill the “information 
gap” between generations.

25 FREE giveaway copies with each media interview.

To schedule Brian, email bk@kluth.org or call 719-930-4000/cell

Media interview option #2: 
Valuable help for families and their aging parents

Media interview option #1: 
A great faith story to inspire generosity & increase giving

ÆSAVE
60-85%

ÆSAVE
80-90%


